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day, the shortening of the hours of labor I wtil ki tilto fkie ciy”5- Rueelan Jewg aTV dol°k I physical status.
per day is a proper demand, and Cwill t*k emiosÀtiox MOVemxni h There is one point prohibitionists are
surely have to be conceded. There ap- L.^We recently Spoke of the tendencies of "°4 qu^f. “ndid “P°n; a°d that is, they
r™ - ^ ’<■««■. iw es,*"; * “
hours, when commodities can be so easily I worthy of note that, of the British colonies dared patiently, when the actual test 
produced in excess of the demand. Here, Canada alone has this year offered induce- oome8' 1 wonder how they can think a
we say, the knights of labor stand on firm I men.t? t0.th® emigrating classes of the old :aT4° ke.a g<î><i?4îe_r1>j0h te™p,^ PeoPle 
_nlir,j __ j i , . , , j world. It is »lso remarkable that while I ®reaa A hitherto decent fellow ban-ground, and have commercial events in Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest has n.ot get what '8 euphoniously termed “medi- 
their favor. Between their demand for attracted a large, red indeed an inereas- clne” unle,e he perjures himself to his 
shorter hours and the general commercial mg> proportion of the season’s immigrants I conacience and an alcoholic doctor, while 
situation there is such a degree of logical *5® °PP°rtuni«e« offered by the province^ th? hypocrite fesi. no such restraint. A B.
coherence as must carry thUpoint oftheir, L^witKffiïgtrere^ fe? 

ere many more years have passed. | cessary buildings, have been taken ad
vantage of to a greater extent than hither
to. The special arrangements that have 
been in force %t Quebec for the reception 

I he doorkeeper at the opera house I and distribution of single female immi- 
last night objected to the three policemen ?rant? have, moreover, been the means of 
who were around the building going in mrJri1”8 ® la*?® n“mb,,r of respectable do- 
free a.d when the chief interfered8he was 8"!,ant« and girls to take up their
threatened with arrest. 5°mee™ Canada and for this class the

demand has remained unsatisfied through- 
out the year. *
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>T DR. CASCADïN. 
a Standing there, the bright eui 

me, the terrible temptation 
came. Not for my own eaU 
temptation strong; hut when 1 
Éer, my little baby girl, there 1 
the knowledge that I would yiJ 

/J. Yield—and to what? 1
To be the wife of a man whl 

loathed, while my darling, the 
iby life, lay under the dark blul 

I would not believe this tel 
they told me—this man who sol 

% Jus wife, and the coarse, ill-bJ 
who now seemed to be mi«tn 
Grange, where for that short j 
of my married life ^had reigned 1 

é'' The terrible words burned in j 
the words they had spoken 

‘ttither, Vance had spoken ; "fail 
felt there was some accretion,1 
Between the new housekeeper I 
outwardly they were distant end 
- This to what he told

extenfiFlorencestroef from its parent1*wes-
agfflra oafninorly *•

PROPOSED BYLAW NEW FALL GOODS I

BOOTS AND SHOES
The above was in Monday’s Globe. To 

ue i( is open to one very significant infer
ence : that an amalgamation of or 
rangement between the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific has been decided on, and 
that the Globe (being a Grand Trunk organ 
if not a Canadian Paoifio one, or perhaps 
now both) has bien put up to prepare the 
way. We confess the last two sentences 
appear very much that way to 'us. The 
people of Canada, however, will not 
sent to such a deal. They would much 
rather take the Pacific away from the syn
dicate and run it themselves. The Globe 
to bound to explain just whatTt 
and to declare where it is. The above 
quotation has startled it nearest frisnds.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,an ar

COR. KING AND JARVIS STREfcTS,

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.
ton Ladles’ N. Y. Square Toe and Low Heel “Dnmtola” Button Boots

La ten’ 'HH rlean Kid Button. S<mare loe. Low Heel. Latest Style.Ladles’ and Cents’ Light American Rubbers and Felt Overshoes.con- me :
I had not been my darling’s . 

for far away in another land an 
claimed him, a wife whoGOAL REDUCED! ikOhio nut Indiana.

The republicans have carried the state

rh;^ ôn i r wrsjsftt
comparing the present with former elec- I lieve, long standoai aa one of exceptional 

The congress has taken up another im- I tions, and drawing inferences to suit their I interest and utility.

means, so he proved to me—six me 
my marriage.

Oh, Heavens ! how could I 
Believe that my love could be 
each a crime ?

This man, Vance Eldridge, w 
hated and despised, and my hu«-t 
Ashton, whom I had won-hip 
second oonsins, and boffh had Jbee 
ers before [ had chosen Guy.

Wheu Vance had asked me 
wife I told him I had already 
promise to Guy, who had spoken, 
before him.

Hie face had grown black.
,eI will not give you op to 1 

cried. “You are mine by the p 
l«re I bear you. What does ho 
live r

The next moment he had cam 
his arm», and, despite my strug 
ki*sed u.e on my lip* and brow.

* C *w»id ! Shame ? Dn<gracf 
name ! ’ I cried hotly. Then 1 h 
him. his face had grown so pale.

“Violet, I cannot ask your pare 
would peril my soul foF those tv 
The day will come when aijhyoi 
will be mine, for I have s A<>rn 
will manage some way to keep n

The next m -rtient I was alone 
rible dread of Va-ce Eldridge, wh 
left me after, conquering every o
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HEAD OFFICE—20 King Street West.nsrrowness. They have one excuse and a | that the cleverest local experts might da- 
weighty one : they believe they are
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Yftrii eor. E*planu>t e anu Prince** street*, do. Niagara and 

Douro, do. Fuel Association, E*planade street, near Bet keley.
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PITTSTON COAL. Three months later I was n 
Guy,'and then Vance left the fc 
had sheltered him from childhood 

I had never spoken to Guy of tl 
nor of the visses that yet made 
burn with anger at the remem 
them. The offense had never 
peated, and on my weduing day 
abroad.

Ihen one year passed—a yea 
brightness lingers with me now, t 
was of passionate bliss and d ty 
with love’s glo/y.

Merciful heaven 1 could it 
lover-husband, wno kie*'^ 
passionate tendtru.ss ^nd sur|.„ 
with every sign ol I üVe> the hne 
had seemed to ido ,Ila lne h (d „ 
Oil no, no ; it ejuld not ^ ,

“I witt,no*, believe it,” I orie 
agoey- He was my husband, 
wife.

eiven this I cried aloud when Vi 
had oome home shortly after th 
Guy’s death, held before my eyi 
rible proofs of his story—the mar 
tificate of Inez Vanessa and. Gu; 

“You were not hie wife, Violet 
“Not his wife I” I repeat, s 

blindly towards a chair ; but 
reach it, Vance leaps to his feet, i 
leave me, and then—then I know 

When I opened my eyes agi 
lying on the sofa all drenched witl 
water, and Van» and the housek 
bending over me

“She to better,” I heard Tance 
opened my eyes, and then I olo 
again, but I had seen the expresi 
lief on hie face.

“She is as fragile as the flu* 
same she bears,” he sajs; “but—’ 

I heard the woman eay “Hut 
something to held to my lips, 
drink without opening my eyes.

One week later my temptation 
me, when Vance asked me again 
wile.

“Your ehoioe is this, Violet,’ 
“to leave the Grange with you: 
by-Word—tor the truth must be t 
go—to leave it with your name 
one in your arms, and his, Guy’ 

of dishonor and reproach, 
my worshipped and none 

and -bury the terrible story from i 
knowledge.”

The temptation was terrible 
yielded—yielded for my 
haired baby’s sake—the b 
at me with its father’s eyes, ar 
with be father’s smile—for her 
little Leo line, and for hto as wtll- 
who had wroog d me so, but wt 
loved, nay, did love still, though 
beneath the wave, with my heart 

For hto sake and the sake of h 
would sacrifice myself, that biens 
rest in peace, not be remembi 
dishonor.

Near the Grange, or, rather, b 
for it was built on an eminem 
little Gothic cottage, owned by 
mao who lived at some distance f 

The cottage was exqotoitoly I 
said the owner willing enough to 
found it hard to get a tenant it v 
la size, considering the rent 

'One day, however, I was paesiri 
one of the windows I saw a darl 
fui faoe, whose rare loveiins-i 
startled me.

As her eyes met mine she di 
but not before I saw a strange i 
strange at least for one who I bell 
newer seen me before—dawnf ^ 
eyesi While I looked up, attract 
manner. /

A tow days later I happened! 
one of the rooms of toe Grange qu 
for Lrolloe was sleeping, and wi| 
pain at my m art I looked over | 
lands that I had believed my u 
hei i ranee

8tanning there, I realiz d wi h , 
the misery of the tile that lay rl 
as the wife of a maq I actual! 
from—a man who I felt wa a vi 

Ah, women’s h- arte are snail 
word I shrank In.m applyiog to j 
had so wronged me, while th ■ 
whom I knew nqtbing actually j 
seemed the fitting term. j

Somehow I spoke my theugij 
** and a voice behind me repeated o 

“I will take hack my promisd 
‘^anything is better than an 

p wife. He loves me, and he i| 
mercy."

“Ha, ha,
have mercy. Hi, bal If he d 
Nobody, I will not ”

I turned, aud was face to face 
housekeeper, who»e vuqiar face « 
purple, aud appalling with thi 
expression that -s te<1 upon it 

-“You fooil" she said; “I kne 
story of Guy Ashton’s marriage; 
Jf! Vanos wen fool enough to let

PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.4144

by any other. Onr sheds, which are the
--------.xe.a-BS’ir IM nAWATta re-

are now full of the best quality of this Coal, all fresh mined, 
which will be delivered in the best puss.ble condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere;
-,

Si
Î!

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.
!OFFICE : 413 Tonge Street. 

Bo. 6HS 
Bo. and,
Bo. 
no.

Queen Street west.
X A KB : Cor. t splanade and Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and Bouro Sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade 8t., near 

Berkeley Street.

do.
do. 1

1
ijELIAS R0GERS&GO.

STINSON’S GOAL
;

STOCK BROKERS.
1

AND WOOD DEPOT.

„tOFuJC.E' :,10 Kino street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 
sts. 96 ierauley stree.t, 474>t Tonge street.

!

i

246 nr
C - 0-_A_-Ij littl

baby «INSURE IN THE
Canada. Life Assurance Company I

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent.

Office—46 King at west, Toronto. 186

PER TON. JO,
VERY BEST QUALITY,

«The Catholic tonscr.atlve Council.
It need not longer be concealed that the 

catholic conservatives of this province 
were called upon to foregather at the 
Retain house in this city about a fortnight 
ei"ce.

I

Why they were called together 
was * mystery to all outside of the eleet 
until yesterday.

Yesterday it transpired that the call wae 
not answered in a way satisfactory to 
those, who issued it, but that the meeting 
had,nevertheless been held. The presence 
at that meeting of a number of catholic 
conservative office-holders prevented it 
from organizing itself into a bolt.

The catholic office-holder was in some 
force from different quarters of the pro
vince. He might better have been absent. 
The catholic office seeker has

I

J. R. BAILEY & GOW. H. STONE,
FUNERAL «IRECTOR,

mi loses 8 thee r.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
11 and 13 Queen it. east. Telephone. 246

r"lown f32
! A Bel irkabie Been very,
—A council of doctors declared Mrs. 

Adelaide O’Brien of 372 Exchange street, 
Buffalo, incurable. Her liver was badly 
disordered, she vomited green mucous, 
could retain no food, skin yellow and full 
of humors. She wu rapidly sinking, but 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured her. 2 4-6

- m

REMEMBER!Clubs arc Trumps.
From th* Brock*ille Timet. [TEADE MARK}

ia name,
which is legion. In this respect there is a 
quaint resemblance between both protes
tants and catholics. They are both utilised 
to “fill the growler.”

In the particular case under considéra- 
tian in this article Senator O D.molioe i- 
the growler. Hie acquaintances in the 
ranks of both parties eay that this has be
come a chronic complaint with John. 
Political history says that when the 
a tor began public life as a reformer he was 
rejoiced to reach the aldermsnic altitude. 
Then he wanted to be a member of parlia
ment, to whi .-h position the grits elected 
him, supplementing the same with the 
position it iw occupied by Mr. Fenton, 
which Mr U’Donobue had not the good 
sense to re 1,in, because he aspired to he a 
member ol the Mackenzie cabinet. Failing 
therein he became a tory aud a patriot^ 
likewise a senator, with a premised port
folio from Sir John.

>fat TsThe Electoral College.
The electoral” college of the United 

States by which the president is elected, 
as at present organized, stands thus : 
Alabama....
Arkansas ...
California...
Colorado....
Connecticut.
Delaware ...

THAT THE
AM.B.—This Is a Jobe.

From the Hamilton Spectator.
Saturday night The World i-sked Henry 

Irving how our Canadian girls impressed him.
eil, I have not seen much of them,” he 

said, “I looked through the curtain the other 
ni^bt and beheld a [pause] bouquet of beauty."

That “ pause” may be looked upon as a 
indication that Mr. lrviug’s conscience is 
not entirely seared as with a hot iron. He 
had to think twice before he could bring 
himself to utter the conventional compli
ment that he knew The World was fishing 
for. Poor Irving ! But an actor has no 
business with a conscience.

GURNEY STOVESLock wood Ian a.
My soul is tired of politics,
ItM riotous ways its knavish tricks:
I will not vote for any man,
But whoop it up for Bel va Ann.
She does not win the heart of men 
W ith roguish winks like charming Ban. 
Nor with magnetic powers vain,
Like Lula Hurst red Mr. Blain?
She is not like and Indepen- 
Dent. wooer of all sorts of men. 
ii?r- ‘lee the gay and lusty Grover,
" ould live for ever in sweet clover.
Oh, Bel va I Maiden candidate !
. 9',1 UÇ »eon and stay up late,And do the very best I can 
lo whoop it up for Beiva Ann.

t- Minnesota............. ;
J Nebraska............... s

|: 1 pnampshiro::: l
■ !

Florida.................   4 North Carolina...
Gkfhria...................  12 Ohio........................
Indiana.................... IS Penneylvania.........
Iowa ......................  13 Rhode Island........
Kansas................... 8 South Carolina . .Kentucky............... 23 Tennessee...™..
Louisiana............... 3 Texas.................
Maine................. « Vermont...........
Maryland............... 8 Virginia............
Massachusetts.......  14 West Virginia.
Michigan............... 13 Wisconsin..........
ms,;:::; ?
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Ladies can N w Remove Superfluous Hair 
from Faoe and Arms. II to Harm

less and Painless.
This famous depilatory is now prepared for 

use in bottles. I can warrant every bottle to 
p-rform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature “A. DOR EN WEN D" must appear open 
to®, label, re no preparation purporting to be

Knreka is genuine without it. For sale by 
all dragghts.

Wholesale Aomne.—Lyman Bros., To
ronto: Elliott 86 Co., Toronto: Northrop A 
Lyman, Toronto.

Prioe w per bottle, or three bottles for $3.
The Eureka will also be shipped direct from 

the manufactory.
■ - dokbktwsiws,
ELTtEKA MANUFACTURING 00.,

US Yones street Toronto Canada,

AND MOST ECONOMICAL, IMrs. Langiry is said tc have accepted a 
play by Herman and Wilis, authors of
Claudian, for her debut, Li donna e j Inhnman Crnrlly
mobile; and aim ac* j.t, so many plays amU —It is a barbaric cruelty to’ torture the 
promises so much it would be ridiculous tul weak stomaoh.of hrouicinvatid.with harsh 
ai .a a .y i-ttn as a f .et. Mi Abbey sup purgatives and sickening drugs when Bnr- 
phe, her w.tn a version of Serge P.imne dock Blood Bitters will regulate the .torn 
answered* ” ^ PU) ' “ 1at'*t,on Hn" “oh, bowels, liver and kidneys in so agree-

w ed' able and effectual a manner, 2-4 6

iTotal. ... hal He loves you401
lie Oil io Know.

—Everyone should know that Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil will give prompt relief, ap 
plied externally will cure any paio, and 
taken internally cures colds, asthma, croup, 
sore throat, and most tnflammato

And are made right here in Toronto. 
your selection and leave your order ’at

««Sir John has gone back upon the promise, ' rry corn- 
2-4-6 91 YONQE STREET.plaint».
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